
From the Leavenworth Ledger, duty 1.

lIIK AfQUJTT.iI' OF <K>. LINK.

The argument in the cxatuin tin of General
.Tunes 11. Line closed yesterday evening, and
the c isc was then submitted to the magistrates.
They adjourned the court until 10 o'clock A.
M., yesterday, when they would announce their
decision. At the designated hour it was dis-
covered that the magistrates bad not agreed,
aiid a further [ustponeun-ot occurred. At
noon there *m s'ill no decision. Two o'c'ock
came, and there was still none. The rumor
spread that the magistrates were nirible to
agree ; that no two of tlieni eoiud<led in opinion,
aud the rumor was gen.-rally credited ; hut at

half-past four o'clock it was announced that
the} had at last agreed, and were about to
lender a decision. A crowd straightway gath-
ered at the magistrate's office, filling it to re-
pletion, an 1 leaving scores outside, anxious,
hot unable, to gain admission. The prisoner.
General Lane, a tended by one of his. counsel,
was on hand. Thcu followed

THE DECISION OF THE COURT?To this ef-
fect : IN making out :t case against the defen-
dant, it was necessary, first, to prove that a
murder had been committed; an J, secondly,
by General Lino. The prosecution bad failed
to establish the first. The court Wt-re unani-
mously of the t pinit n that no murder had been
committed ; and, as the Territory having fail-
ed to establish this primary fact, the only
charge contained in this affidevit, the defen-
dant, General Lane, was accordingly discharg-
ed.

This announcement caused loud and general
?tamping of feet atuoug the crowd, and other
demons'r.-tions if approval, which lasted until

checked by the court.

General l>ano rose and said that he feit it
due, and he demanded it as a right to himself
and family, to be allowed to enter into recog-
nizance for his appeatauce at the U. 8. District
t'ourt, in lie event of an indictment by the
grand jury, to answer any charge connected
with tho homicide that might lie preferred
igainst him. Their honors were free-State

uieu, and this fact, however unjustly, would be
ulledged to hive influenced his acquittal, lie
desired to be itied by a pro-slavery judge aud
a "pro-slavery jury; and he, therefore, hoped
the court would accept his recognizance.

The court declined acceding to his request,
owing to a doub; as to their power so to do af-
ter tueir decision.

Gen. Line theu retired, and was warmly re-
ceived by his friends outside.

The decision, though geuerally expected, is
no' universally approved. Col. S. W. Kld-
lidge denounces it bitterly. He told Justice
l.tdd, just after the derision, that if he [Kld-
tidgc] was ever brought before hitu, and cou-
victed of any eriuie, he would shoot him as
'.rue as fate.

There is nothing in this decision to prevent
the grand jury indicting I>ane, if so disposed.
By express sfatutarv provision, the eveidenee,
together with the decision, must he submitted
to them by the cl. Rfc of the District (Jourt.?

The ex nninatiou having beti so full, and withal
so fair, it is very douhttul whether the grand
jury will ever c-iuse another proceeding, on the
same ehargi', to be instituted.

S WOHIX BRUTILtV WHIPPBO BV
I PRIEST.

There is much exciteuiont in D.d twarre coun-

ty, Pa., in consequence of tltc beating of a
woman, named Juanna Conner, bv a ltoman
Catholic Priest. Says the .Media -hnerienn

"Her oath before a Justice of the Peace was,
that the priest rode up to the house white her
husband was absent, came in. orJered her to
kueel, and then unmercifully whipped her with
a whip made of twisted wire, (om said to be
used by hint in punishing refractory Catholics,)
over the arms and shoutiers, This she coald
not stand, and nn out upon the piazza crying
snd Screaming. He followed drove her back
ag%in, made her kneel, ami again whipped her I
witVthis horrid instrument of torture. And
iu concluding to add to bis already inhuman
conduct, diieetcd tier to bathe bersctf with salt
and water, (which would bare produced the
most excrutiating agony,} and to say nothing
about the affair. She then proceeded to the i
house of Knos L. Baker, but a few yards off, >
(for whose family her sister works,) showed
Mrs. B. the marks of her whipping, which laid
in tbiek black welts across her arms and back, j
as thick as one's thumb with the blood here and ,
there oozing through the lacerated skin, and
related to them substantially as above.

They directed her to the house of Squito
Baldwin, whither she immediately repaired, in
spite of the protestations of her sister, who su-
perstitiously believed that dark evils would come
upon them for daring to oppose a priest. She j
?tsked Mr. Baldwin if there was any law to ,
protect a woman from a priest in tbU*countl-y. ;
lie told her there was. She then made oath
of the facts, and procured a States warraut
for the priest's arrest. Tbe Squiie remarked
that he was very particular in questioning her >
as to the facts of tbe ease, as ho considered it j
an extraordinary die, aud wished to have no :
doubt about it. Sue also remarked to him that ,
this was not tbe first or the only whipping ho ,
hal been guilty of; that be bad flogged a wo-
man iu the neighborhood with a wire whip sim-
ilar to the one which he used on her. We :
think it was for marrying a man named Coppock '
>r Proctor, & Protestant?which constituted a

Jicnious offence, even in this country where
every one should have their free choice. Sbe
aid that Ije whipped her so severely, that she

td to her bed three weeks almost at

jif death! The affair was Lushed
up, am, u jprobability would not have beeu
dwwrfged biJy or this last offence. It is stated
further, i s nothing uncommon for bim
to whip men, .omen and children, whenever
they displease \m."

l'wo-ll£AB>Gut?They bare a two-
hcvJed girl hi Louisville, Ky- From the des-
riphoq given by tbi papers of that city, sbe ;

mu.t be a young lady fc o)ble of getting up a
private party on fo er own MiviJual resources. !
A ilie nuii) .of 0 f Die Lousville Democrat
*ays:

'\u2666She is the cmboiimuQV 0 f a jj
(
-

s ox(ra. j
ordinary and Strauge, two fli.j.. formed iheads, very iatckigont, *<l of a mi t Jive iy fand amiable disposition, <<be sings pettily !
aau with both mouths, talks *

t,l wa lk> .<,])
a.ui interests her visitors 0 a grc iiu' I
grte. Tbereas.no ohauee of a dou., but tbaC
"he is the greatest curiosity ever willed,
and should be seen by everybody."

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
Every day that passes withont tiding.- les-

sens the chance of a successful termination to

the giami International Telegraph enterprise.
According to the schedule of sailing operations
adopted before :be fleet sailed, the ships were
to return to Englaud if the cable was lost be-
fore they arrived in two hundred fathoms wa-
fer. If the ships have failed to lay the cable,
the first intellig'-nce of the fact will reach us
from K irope. The Africa roports haviug
crossed directly the contemplated route, and

-aw no signs of any of the squadron. They
have now beeu at sea over a month. Should
?lur apprehension prove well-founded, it will be
long, we fear, before capitalists will agaiu risk
-uch an enormous sum. By last European ad-
vices, Atlantic Tel igraph shares were quoted
at bOc discount.

Kin s asb:is been well termed 'the grave of
the Governors.' A telegraphic dispatch in-
forms that Gov. J. IV Denver, the fatest ol

the latest id the individuals who have figured
in that arduous position, will resign his office

after the August election. No reasons are
given ; hut it is known that bo has a difficult
and perilous task, with itndl compensation.?
Tin? liftof Governors iH that Territory in-
cludes Shannon, Heeler, Gary, Wdker, Stan-
ton and Denver, and then we have besides the
regeney of John Calhoun. What a trouble
we shall get rid of when Kansas becomes a

State 1

QUEEN' VICTORIA A GRANDMOTHER.?
Queen Victorii, it is hinted, will appear in the
venerable character of a grand'So'her in the
course of a few mow tlis, when a pledge of the
loves of Prince Frederick Williamand his wife
will he presented to Uio loyal people of Prus-
sia. This title lms not been a common one in
the royal family of England for many years,
there having been but two giatidmothers in
that family from the death of Queen Caroline,
wife of George 11, in 1739, down to the birth
of Queen Victoria's first child.

HEALTH OF SENATOR SUMNER.?A gentle-
man of Boston lias received a private letter
from one of the most distinguished physicians
in Franco, which says that upon consultation by
the leading doctors in that empire, relative to

the state of Senator Sumner, who is now in
Paris, it has been deciled to perform an opera-
tion upon the back, for the ptirpo*of producing
a counter-irritation. The operat km is that of
cauterization? the burning of tle flesh and
muscle to {he spinal column. While this ope-
ration is very severe, usually, it is said that it
can now !>e performed, by the aid of ethei,
withont producing the slightest pain. It <s be-
lieved tliat the operation will prove of the
greatest advantage to the palie&t.

The Free Ttado plan of keeping up the Na-
tional Government is IHrect Taxation. The
expenses litis year, are equal to TWKNTI-
THREE dollars to each voter in the country.
How would ibo people like to pay this increase-
Tax? The Southern Masters have decided that
all Tariffs should bo abandoned, aud that Direct
Taxes should be levied, ht time this will be-
come the overture of the whole Democratic
party, just as they have already adopted all
the ultra doctrines of the Disunion ists.

Mr. John M. Bernahel, delegate in Con-
gress from Utah, has published an Appeal to
the Public, in relation to the march of the ar-
my towards Salt Lake City. He declares that
the Mormons' profession of a desire for peace
is honest, and expresses a fear that 'he mis-
statements which he charges upon the press of
the couutry will have the efibct of prejudicing
the public min i against the Saints. He adds
a thieat tb-.it war will yet ensue, if the army
persists m the pursuit of the Mormous.

OtR FOREIGN RELATIONS.?From- the
Londonderry (Ireland) Sentinel, May 20.

DIED-?On the 3d instant, Mis. H'empHit! of
Straw, near N'ewtonstewart, in her 84th year.
\u25a0She was the eldest daughter of Mr. Win. Mo-
Farland, of Leardan, who married Maria, pld-
est daughter of the late Mr. Andrew Buchan-
an, of Taltyreagh, near Omagh, and was first
cousin to the Hon. James Buchanan, now
President of America.

A PLUCKY- GOVERNOR A letter from Flor-
ida states that Gov. Perry recently hailed the
stage on tbe line between Micanopy and the
terminus of the Florida Railroad, and request- ,
cd the driver to diverge a few hundred yards 1
from his eotitse, to take aboard some lady pas-
sengers. Jehu obstinately refused, hot words
ensued, and the Governor pitched in and gave
the fellow a sound drubbing.

Bolwer is separated from lii.s wife, Dickens
from Lis wife, and Charles lleaJe (of Peg Wof-
fington and White Lies notoriety) is living with
another man's wife. Prom the days of the poet
Job, whose wife was the original Mrs. Caudle,
down to Byron, aud finally to Dickens, matri-
monial unbappiness has ever been attached to
literary men.? Exchange paper.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST. ?Orange Judi
editor of the American jjgricullurisl, New
York, bas purchased the subscription list of the
Banern Journal, a German Agricultural peri-
odical heretofore published in N. York, and
will now supply the subscribers with his Ger-
man American Agriculturist?the best and
now only German publication of tbis kind in
the country $1 a year. Address the pub-
lisher ?HI Water St., X. Y.

A distinguished statesman, connected with
the government, rematked the other day, that
the exhumation of the remains of President
Monroe, and the resurrection of the "Monroe
doctrine," which has been dead for some years
past, under the stimulus of the British out-
rages, is a historical coincidence.

It is said that John Van Uuren has given H

reluctant consent to be a candidate at Charles-
ton in 1860?if Mr. Buchanan shall be out of
the way?in order to accommodate our South-
ern brethten John is now a national man, and
dnies at the White House.

See advertisement of Dr. Sandford's LIVER
INVIGOR ATOU in another column.

Four men aud two boys were accidentally
precipitated down the shaft of a coal mine, two

; 'mured and forty feet deep, near Pottsville,
11-"l 1-" on Tuesday last, and instantly killed.

STOP AYD LOOK

THE HUT mum!
THE CRT IS STILL TIIKI COME! !

OSTER. MANSPKAKKIt A* CARX respect-
fully present tlieir sincere tlianks to their nu-

merous trieiids and patrons, for their very tihl and
lilH-r.tl juteonage, since opening the

NEW STOEE,
and respectfully heg leave to announce, that they
are now receiving and opening the second supply of
new

SUMMER GOODS,
embracing n large and attractive assortment of
Staple aud Fancy

DRY GOODS,
adapted to the prcseut and approaching season, to-
gether with a general assortment of Groceries,
Queensware, Cutlery, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
BOOTS and SHOES.

A large and varied assortiuent of U. Rodney King
& Co.'s Philadelphia made, Ladies', Misses' and
Childrens' tine Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers,
Ties kc.

Having purchased our goods at the very lowest
possible cash prices, we are prepared to offer great-
er inducements than ever. Gotue in and see, and
we will take great pleasure in showing our goods,
whether you wish to buy or not.

Bedford, July 'J, 1803.-3 m.

Bedford Springs.
rriUS well-known and delightful summer Resort
JL is now opened tor the reception of visitors, and

will be kept open until the Ist of October.
The new and spacious Buildings erected last year

art now lull)' completed, aud the whole establish-
ment lias been furnished in superior style, and the
accommodations will lie of a character not excelled
in any part of the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr.
A. G. ALLEN, whose experience, corteous man-
ners and attention to his guesls, give the amplest
assurance ofcomfort and kiud treatment.

The Company have made extensive arrangements
to supply dealers and individuals with "Bedford
Water," by the barrel, carbog, and in bottles, at
the foflowiug prices, at the Springs, viz:
For a hsi jel (inulberrv) $4 00

Do (oak) ' 3 IX)

iDo (mulberry) 300
|Do (0.-iK) 200

Carboy, 10 gailous, i 26
Bottles, £ pint per dozen, 1 50

The barrels are all carefully prepared, so tiiat
purchasers m.iy depend upon receiving the Water
Irush anl sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SFKIXGJ CO.,

July 9, 18.58.-f. Bedford, 1>

WHITE TEETH and a perfuiaed4*** t' ' a

be accquired by using the
Thousand Flowers." To be bad '- "ARRIS. j

March 8. 18£ L .

NOTICK.
The lie*. J .hn Chambers, of Philadelphia,

will preach in the Lutheran Chitfh, in this

place, on Sabbath urnming uetft, at HH o'-
clock.

11 1KHIEL).

At the Parsonage, in Bloody Run, on the
afternoon of the Sib iust., by llev. J. A. Cole-
man, Mr. JOSEPH CESSNA, of Rainnburg, Pa., |
to Miss EI.I/ABKTU FILLER, of tbe same j
place.

LIMPS FOR ML
TWO choice lots of ground, situate on .Main

Street, in tbe Borough of Schellsburg, Bed-
ford County, adjoining the residence of John
Smith, Esq . having an excellent

DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE, SEC., thereon erected.

ALSO?Three tracts of fine limestonetaftd, well
set with timber, containing one hundred acres iu
each tract,situate in Morrison's Cove,South Wood-
berry Township, Bedford Co., atyoiuiuu Tuid.% of
Jphh K. Tectvr and uiher^'

ALSO?Two tracts oi tuntyPY land, iitbate in the
Stillwcter District, Minnesota, containing respect-
ively 160 and 120 acre-.

ALSO?One of whito pine timber land,
containing {fib acres, situate oil the line of the
Pittsburg and Couneiiavilh: Railroad iu Allegheny
township, Somerset County, eighteen miles west of
CUIUBONIUITL, having thereon erected a l.rge Dwel-
ling House, large B ink B.irti, Saw-Mill, Acc.

ALSO?A number of tracts ot' timber lands, in
Bedford and Fulton Counties.

ALSO?Several tracts of iron ore and coal lands
In Bedford County, on tbe line of th>* Huntingdon
and Broadtop Railroad.

Terms eaay. Apply to
W. I'. SCIIELL

Bed fold, July 16, 1858.-f.

Auditor's Notice,

IN tin: Orphans' Court,in and for the County oh

Bedlord. In the matter of the dustritmtiou of
i the balance of funds remaining in the hands of
i David Patterson, one of tlie Executors of the list
! will, &c., of W'm. Patterson, deceased, Jno. P.
: Recti appointed Auditor to ascertain tins advanee-
' merits made to-tbe heirs, amt report a diet li-but ion
i of said balance.

'fhv Auditor will attend to> the duties of the
abov-e appointment, on Saturday, the ldtfi day of
August, next., at id o'clock, A. M., of said day,
at his office, in tlie Borough of Bedford, when and
where all persouw interested can attend if they see

i proper .
JNO. P. REED,

*l'editor.
July 16, 1858.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the Court of Common IMeas iu and for tLe

County of Bedford. Iu the matter ol the ei-

' ceptions file*! to tlie account of Samuel 11. Tate,

Esq., Assignee* of Svnsotn ft Geph.irt, Juo. P.
Reed nppoiut sl Auditor to report upon the excep-
tions, state an account, and report a distribution
of the iunds iu the hands of the Assignee, to ami j
amongst the creditors, and the evideuce.

The Auditor will attend to the duties ot the
above appointment, on .Monday, the Itfth day ol j
August, next, at 10 o'clock, A- M.-, of said day,
at bis < tfice. in the Borough of Bedford, when and
whoie all parties interested can attend, if they see

prorsT.

JNO- R. REED,
Auditor.

July 16, 1858.

Administrators' Notice.

LETTERS of administration having lien grant-
ed to tlie subscriber, living in St. Clair Town-

ship, Bedford County. Pa., on the Estate ot Benji-
min Davis, late ot Hie State of lowa, doe'd. ail
persons indebted to said ire Estate, hereby notified i
to make payment immediately, and those Laving,
claims against tlie sauie will present them property '
authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE C. DAVIS, '
July 16, 1858.-f Adm'r.

Pamphlet Laws.
tpilß Pamphlet Laws of the State have been re-
M ceived at the Frothonotary's Office, and are

ready for distribution among those entitled to receive
them. SAMUEL 11. TATE,

JUly I'S, 1858 e.- Priitby

BEDFORD IMUIRIR.
' TO INVALIDS,
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physicixn.

; Physician for diseases of the Lunge, Throat ami
Heart, formerly Physician to the

?CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, also to
INVALIDSRETREAT.

Author of "Letters to Invalids," Editor of tbe
?'Medical Stetliyscopo," &c.,

AUGUST APPOINTMENT.
| BEDFORD, '? WASHINGTON HOUSE,"

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 11TH.
; Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, L .irynglttis. and all diseases of the throat
| and lungs, by medical Inhalation, lately used in the

Bromtou Hospital, London. The groat point in
j the treatment of ali human maladies is ty at
! the disease in the direct maimer. AJI medicinesare estimated by their action upor, thy organ re-

<l Hiring relief. This is thy luiportant fact upon
wtncti Inhalation is Jf u,e stomach is di-
soavd we take medicine directly into the stomach,

j "'e lungs are oiseasod, breathe or inhale medi-
! catlaf vapors diroctly into the lungs. Me ticines
I are the- anti'iotcs to disease and should be aiiplied
jto the VKy seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-

plieaiibn of this principle to the treatment of the
' othgs. for it gives us direct access to those intri-
j caCe* air cells and tubes which lie out of reach of
j every other means of administering medicines.?
j The reason that consumption, aad other diseases

! of the lungs, have heretofore resisted all treatment
j has lieen lu-cause they Irad never l>een

I in a direct manner by medicine. They were hit end-
] ed to upon the lungs and yet were applied to

; the stomach. Their action was intended to- be lo-
; cal, and yet they were so administered ?hnt they
j should act constitutionally, erending immediate

; aud ]>iincipai action upon the unottending sti uiach,
i whilst the foul ulcers within til: lungs were unruo-
! lestcd. Inhitkvtio* brings the medicine in direct
! contact with the disease, without tlie disadvantage
: of any violent action. Its application is so sitn-
; pie that it- can be employed by tlie youngest infant

or feeblest invalid. It dees not derange the sto-
mach, or interfere in the least degree with the
strength, comfort, or business of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.?In relation
Ito the following d seases, either when complicated
? with lung affections or existing aionc, I also invite

- consultation. I usually find them promptly curable.
| Prolapsus and all other forms of female coiu-

: plaints, irregularities, and weakness.
Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
of stomach aud bowels, &e.

AH diseases of the eve and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-
! lepsy, and all tonus of nervous disease. No
charge for consultation

S. D. HARDMAN. M. I).

July 8, 1858.

Notice of !tiqiri*i(ioii,
j VX?IIEKEA-S Micliael Putt, tate ot Liberty

vv Township. Bedford Couoty, dibd, seized of
the following real est ite, viz: Tw.t tr.ic.s of. land,
si'uate in Liberty Township, aforesaid, one thereof
the mansion tfict, containing one hundred and
thirty-seven acres ami allowance, with a dwelling
house, barn, gristmill, saw mill, and other im-
provements thereon erected, adjoining lauds of

i llcury Putt.? Fockler-and others. One otli-
: er fKiet. adjoining the above, containing tbn acres,
j with a tenant house and stable thereon?leaving a

\u25a0 widow named Elizabeth, and issue ten children, to
i wit:
j Jacob-, since dead, having conveyed his- si tare to
J the petitioner. Samuel, residing in Illinois, Catha-
rine. intermarried with IVillianrFig-art, tile peti-
tioner, William Putt, Elizabeth, intermarried with
Henry Savits, Mary, inrermarritd with George
Russell. Joseuti Putt, Uosiuna, intermarried with
David Riwat'lr, an 1 Busan P':Wt. the last
named'yet iirher minority.

Notice is therefure*given; that in pursuance of a

writ of partition or valuation to roe directed, 1 will
proceed to hold an inquisitiou-or valuation on the
said premise*, on Weduesdav, the 4th d.v of Au-

gust, 1858*.
M M. S. FLUKE.

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, (

Bedford. JViIV 2-, 'SB. f
I

Notice oi inquisition.
1 WHEREAS Win. limps, lite of Southampton
Township, Bedford County, diet! oize<l ol 'be lol-
lowing decriled real estate, to wit -. Tn*> mansion

j tract, containing about four hundred and seventy
? acres, adjoining lands of Thomas Leasure, Joseph

Bennett, Geo. Baitholow, John Rennet ani others
One other tract, containing alxiut 13b acres, ad-
joining lands of lletekiah Tewell, George Tewoll,
David llousail and otheis. One other tract con-
taining abbut 50 acres, adjoining lands of Wesley
Perdew, and the next described tract and others.?
Also, the undivided one-third part of a tract con-
taining foiir hundred amp seventy-four acres or
thci adjoining lands of Joseph Bennett,
Wesley Per lew, and the last above described tr.ict,
all situate in Southampton Township, Bedtord
County? issue ciglrt heirs to wit:

William M". Junes, Isaac limes, John limbs,
now (lead, leaving two children, Mary an' Sarah
liatns, the last of wham is a minor,and lias uo guar-
dian. Richard latirs, wlio is now in Allegheny Co.,
Pa , Mos>s and Akron liams, the petitioners, and
Jacob and Henry liams. All except Richard reside
in Bedford County.

Notice is therefore given, that in pursuance of a

writ of partition or valuation to me dIR-ctci, I
will proceed to hold an inquisition or ValnaHqn on

the said premises, on Wednesday, the 28th day of
Jitly, 1858. when ami where all parties interested
niav attend if thev think proper.

WM. S. FLU ITE,

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, I

Bedford, July 2, 'SB. j

Notice of Inquisition.

THE heirs and leg .1 representatives of Mrs.
Sophia .Mower, late of Colerain Townships

i dee'd, viz: Eliza, intermarried wilbElijth Weaver,
in Die Stiitrf-of Ohio, Rebecca, inter>n arried witb-
Jesbua Filler, Nancy, intermarried with Jacob

j Nos", in Wood County, Ohio. Sarah, intermarried
with Emanuel J. Diehl, and Elizabeth, intermar-

j ried with Levi Kegg, are liereby notified tiiat an

Inquisition to value aud appraise the real estate of

; said dee'd, viz. a house and lot in the Borough of
Rainsbnrg. adjoining Joshua Filler and others, will
lie held on thi priVnises. on Monday, the 26th day

| of July, inst., when and where all may attend who
i see proper.

WM. S. FLUKE,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, I
Bedford, July 2, 'SB. )

AUDITOR'S HOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court ot Bedford County, to distribute the

money in tbe hands of John Cessna, Esq., adminis-

trator of tbe estate of Abraham Sparks, dec d,
among creditors and heirs, will attend to the duties j
of said appointment, at his office, in the Borough
of Bedford, on Thursday, the 221 day of July, at

' 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, when and where all

\u25a0 parties interested can attend.
'

JNO. P. REED,
Auditor.

July 2, 18-38.

350,000 BRICK WASTED.

rptlE School Directors of Bedford Botoagh.rst'
1 receive projtosals from this JaUj to TH --I HUVS- '\u25a0

July inst., for THREE HLSDKEM AJtp *oj dchvered
AND good buiklmgbrick, one-h spring, not later !
this fall, and the .tiMW hsdf t Imftirnished by tha

. than the first ol fVtittat everything else by the ma-

i Directoj# iffle*'
ker of itva<>-58.f*? iCHEAP SHOES.

AIMJUI fifty pwh of children's and women's ahocs
?a little out oi style?will be sold "#.rv cheap bv j

Feb. 19, 7858. A. B. CRAMER & CO.

HUNTINGDON
BIMI) TOP RAIL ROAD.

18^58.
SUMMER

ARRANGEMEKiTT.
ON* AND AFTER TUESDAY JUNE 8 th, 1858,
T*ro PASSENGER TRAINS A DAT EACH WAT, (Sr.v-

DATS EXCEPTED.) WII.L BIN AS FOLLOWS:

BETWEEN HUNTINGDON and HOPEWELL,
Leaving HUNTINGDON at 7.50 A. M., ami

5.30 I'. M.
?R E TURNING?

Leave HOPEWELL at 10.50 A. M. and 8.00
P. M.

Arrive at HUNTINGDON' at 1.14 P. M, and
10.10 P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with Trains fiatft and
West on PENN'A. RAIL ROAD.

Connecting at HOPE WELL with Stages for BED-
FORD SPRINGS. BLOODY RUN, SCHELLS-
BUkG, Ac.

The Trains on SIIOUP'S RUN BRANCH will
enable persons to spend the dav at COALMONT,
BROAD TOP CITY, or the MINES, and return
to HOPE ELL, same day.

For further information inquire at the Office of
the Company at Huntingdon.

JNO. J. LAWRENCE,
June 11, 1838.?5t Superintendent.

IVIM
GEORGE B. AMICK,sftrvivfng partner of fhe

late firm of GEO. B. Aitfcfc V BrtoTifEtr, noti-
fies all persons interested, that the books of said
firm remain in bis hands for settlement, and that
circumstances demand an immediate closing ftp of
the business of said firm. Persons indebted or
having settlements to multe, are therefore request-
ed to call on the subscriber without delay.

St. Glairsville, June 11, 1858.-tf.
The subscriber will con'ituie the mercantile basi-

nets at the old tloud, where be will be happy to
meet ami supply the wants of his friends and eus-
toineis at ail times. He will receive in a couple
of weeks a new supply of seasonable goods, which
he is determined to sell on (lie most reasonable
terms. GEO. B. A.MICK.

Alcinda W. Smith, i No. 23. August Term,
vs. v 1858, in the Cumrncn

Win. Smith. < Pleas of Bedford Co.
Alias Subpoena ?>* Libel Tor Divorce.

NOTICE is hereby giv-Mii to the Defendant in
the almve case that a Subpoena and alias

Subpiena on Libel for Divorce has been issued, the
last of said writs is returnable 30th August, 1838,
and that the said Defendant is required to appear

' on or before said day and answer to the complaint
of (he PI intifl' as provided for by act of Assem-
bly. W.M.S. FLUCK,

June 11, 1838 s. Sheriff-

B iTD F OR I> 7

Ma ch in c Shop!
THE subscriber woukl most Ui-spoctfuliy announce

to the firming community, amlpu'uhc in general,
that he sHlhoontiuues to mmmtactur-r' r.t-.bis shop,
in Bedfofd, Pa., tlie following* farming utonsils. of
the very beat material, and in the roost work man-

like manner, viz :

Four and Six Horse Tumbling Shaft
Power Machines,

with large often cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superiors for strength and sjieed .we not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four llLrse Tumbling Shaft ami Strap power Ma-
chine, with cylinder open or shut, as may le de-
sired, and shaker of the best kind, for convenience,
ease of draft, and perfect working. This machine
has no superior am* where. THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of tlie sime kind. TWO AND
THREE HORSE TUMBLINGSHAFT POWER
MACHINES, a vary convenient an-1 excellent ma.
chine for snialjfarmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDE PLOUGHS,
ofa very superior pattern to any in use in this
eountn'. SINGLE AND DOUBLE SJOVEL
PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CULTIVATORS,
Peck ham's New York FIVE-IIOED STEEL
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers ;
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOOl'll EXPANDING
CULTIVATOR, for working corn, or seeding in
grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Boxes, Harrows and Wbeelliarrows, made to order.

All the above articles constantly on hand, and !
sold cn reasonable terms.

REPAIPISG of M kinds of Machines, whether -
made hero or elsewhere, done on tlie shortest no-
tice.

Castings for all my machines and Ploughs, made ;
at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Binuan, in Bedford,
and will compare with any made in tlie State for i
strength and durability BLACKSMITMSG done :
to order. All my work warreuted to give satisfac-
tion.

From a pist experience of twenty years in fhe
Machine business, I fee) confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor me with a

call. Call and examine thy work before you pur-
chase eiiewlierd, as I ani'd'etermlned to please all.

Horses, grain ofall kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, 1838.-Bra

DR. J. V. ASH?OM,
"ITTOULD respectfully inform the public that lie i
\V has located permanently at Hopewell, Bed- j

fori County, Pa., in the practice of medicine, j
and solicits the the citizens of Town
and Country, be can be ton ml at all times at Capt. |
Beekwith's Hotel, or at his office, lately occupied :
by Dr. 11. A. Dorsey, dee'd, unless professionally
engaged.

Hopewell, June 11, 1858.-C*

piBU s.iu
OF

NEAXJ ESTATE,
AT

Knjshill, Bedford County, Pa.
BY virtue <>/ an order of the Orphans" Court ot

Bedford County, the undersigned wiil e xi>se
to saie, on the jiremises, at the puUte house of
Wm. Snell, on in Kast Frtivhlence Town-
sliiji, on

FRIDAY, the 6th day of AUGUST, next,

the undivided interest of Tianicl and Catharine
Manspeaker in the real estate of which Jacob Snell
died seized, being thq same ujM>n which tire \u25a0*/
\Y m. Snell now resides, containing turn-
acres, rnoru or less, lying on each s>V*"iarge TWO- |
pike, and hay big thereon trec/El me Stable, and
STORY FRAME HOr*"
other 'mi(dings. ml 10 o'clock, A.M.

Saj© to eotnnyii'at the confirmation ot the sale.
TERM- 0. SHANMOM,

Gu trdian. SfC.
V, JBSB-4t.

inniMSTRiTOlt S NOTICE

NOTICK is hereby given that Letters of Admin-
istration nj>on the estate o' Henry Shuters,-late

ot Liberty Township, deed., bare been granted liy
the Register of B sdfuri County, to the undersigned
ot James Creek. Huntingdon County. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make iiu-
rnediate payment, and all having claiurs wiil pl*W
present tboiu withoutdelay, property authenticated
fir jnyiuent.

TIIOMAS MORRIS Adm'r. J
July Ist IS>B.

THE LITER IMIGOIIITOII.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFOKD.

'

Compoiiodcd entirely from lil >iS,
TS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND
J. LIVER MEDICINES now before 4be. public,
that acts as a Cathartic, easitr, milder, and more
effectual than any other med'etne known. It is not
only a Cathartic, hut a Lirer remedy, acting first,
on the Liter to eject its morbid matter, then on the
stomach and bowels to carry off that matter, tints

( accomplishing two purposes effectually, without
i any of the painful feelings experienced in tlie op-
erations of most Cathartics. It strengthens the

jsystem at the same tiine that it purges it; and
1 when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength

! en and build it up with unusual rapidity,
i The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
i the human Imdy, and when it pet forma its functions
| well the powers of the system are fully developed,
i The sUmach is almost entirely dependent on the

j healthy action of the Liver fbr the proper perforni-
| a nee of its functions. When the stom -eh is at

j ault. the bowels are at fault, and the whole system

\u25a0 suffers in consequence of* one organ?the liver?-
i having ceased to do its duty. For tint disease of

j that organ, one of the proprietors has made it his
i study, In a praitiee of more than twenty years, to

j find some remedy wherewith to counteract the ma-
ny derangements to which it is liable.

Toprove that this re- ? mody is at last found,
any person with Liver Complaint
in any of its forms, but to try a bottle, arid

\u25a0 conviction is certain,
These gums removeLJ all morbid or bod m.it-

j ter from the srstemsupplying in their place
,a healthy flow of bile,rya;invigorating :he stom-
ach, causing food to di-' gest well, purifying the

| blood, giving tone aid>?e health to ti.o" whole
j machinery, the causes of the dis-

: ease, and eflecling a ra-H~Hdical cure.
B'lious attacks nr.>?c tired, and what Abet-

ter, prevented by tbeoccasional use oi tlic
i Liver Invigorator.

Dne dose after eating 'is sufficient to relieve
| the stomach and prevent tin- tbod from using
atd souring. :

Only one dose 'akei-Ol l<efore retiring prevents
nightmare.

j Onh one dose at night loosens the
? bowels gently,and costiveness.

One dose taken after each meal w.lt cure
Dyspepsia. 1? ?I

j LfVr "" One dose of two tea-spoonsful wjll al-
' ways relieve Sirk Head--.- ache.

Onil.ottle taken leuiale (da ruction re-
I moves the cause of disease, and niaiccs a
t perfect euro.

Only one dose itonie-PH di.ttclyrelieves Ciiolic,
wliile CID

One dose often npcA-pUj t 1 is a sui t cure for
Cholera Morbus, and preventive of Cholera.

One dose tah en will prove: t the recur-
rence of bilious while it relieves all
painful feelings. ryQ

C- Only cue liottle is needed to throw out of
jhe system tlie eff cts of luediciue after long sick-
uess.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all )?'owness or unnatural color t-oi > tie skin.
? One dose taken a short time .-tore eating gives

j v 'be appetite and makes Rod digest well.
One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrlnea

j in its worst tonus; While mourner and bowel cotn-

j plaints ylftrt'alinosf to'tlie first dose,

i /?,ne J?r doses cures attacks caused by worms,
I while for worms in children, there rirnO' safer or

< speedier remedy in the world, as it never firil*.
! bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the ab-j sorbents. ...

We take pleasure n recommending this medi-
j cine as a preventive forFever and Ague, CI tilt Fe-

i ver and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operatci
j with cert lintr, and are wdliag t tcsti IV

? to ita w4erful virtues.
<m w ''o. use it are giving their unanimous testi-mony m Its favor. CC?-Mi v Water in the Month

! with the luvigdrator, and swallow both together.
The Liver Invigorator

3 B,va< scientific Me iical Discovery, and is daily
working cures almost too great to believe. Itcures us it by magic, eren the first dose giving bene-

fit and seldom more than one bottle is required to
cure any kind of Lirer Complaint, from tlie worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, r
of which are the result of a Dm as, I Liter.

TRICK OXE DfI.T,AC PKR
DR. bA.vroED, Proprietor, 04-> Broadway, X V
Sold in Bedford by Dr. B. F. lUnar," aud re-

tailed liv ail Druggists.
June 11, 58.58.-M.

A BC U TIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored
to former color or laid but would have the growth
restored, or troubled with dandruff and itching but
would have it removed, or troubled with scrofula,
scald head, or other eruptions, but would be cured,
or with tick bead ache, (neuralgia) but would be
cured. Itwill also remove all pimples front the
face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will
do all this, see circular and the following.

A.VN ASBOR, November 5, 1850
Pitor. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir; I have heard much

said of the wonderful effects of your Hair Restora-
tive, hut having been so often chatted by quackery
and quack nostrums, hair dyes, 4-e. Iwas dispos-
ed to place your Restorative in TV same category
with the thousand and one loudly trumpeted quack
remedies, until i met you in Lawrence county some
months since, when you gave me such :is-,urancc

as induced the trial of your Restorative in my
family?first by my good wife, whose bait had be-

come very thin and entirely white, and Iteforc ex-
hausting one of your large Itotties. Iter hair was re-

stored" nearly to its original beautiful brown color,
and had thickened and become beautiful and glossy
upon, and entiiely over the bead ; she continues to
use it, cot simply because of its beautify fng effects
upon the Idiir, but because of its healthful influ-
ence upon the '.cad and mind. Others ofmy family
and Friends are'using your Kes.jiative, with the
happiest effects ; therefore, my skepticism" and
doubts in reference to its character and value are
entirely removed ; and f can and do most c >r iiallv
aud confident!illy lecomend its use by all who would
have their ban restored from white or gray (by
reason of sickness of age,) to original eolor ami
beauty, and by aH young persons wiw woul 1 have
their hair beautiful au.l glossy.

Verv irlt'.v aud gratefullv vours,
SOLOMON MANN

FxtKsn WOOD ; It a long time after I saw you
at Blissfleld befor I got the bottle of Restorative ...

for which you gave me an order upon your agent in

Detroit, ami when 1 got u we conclu le i tqdjT
Mrs. Mann's hair, as The surest ter'

It las done all that y -u assure i
ami others of my family aiid recommend-
nessed its (-fleets, to the liighcst con-
ing its use tnouien^ or
sid

Agai"-
"

SOLOMON 51 ANN.

CAKLYI.B, 111, June 28, ISSS.
I have used Prof. O. J. Wood's n MrRestorative,

and have adm-..-*d its wonderful effects. My hair
was Ixsconiiug, a- I ibought, prematurely gray, but
by the use of his Restorative it ba9 resumed its
original color, and. 1 have no doubt, pvrmaneutly-
so.

S BRKESK, ex-3ena<r, U. S.
O. J. Wood ?-? CO.. Pr >pi i tors, 812 Broalway, ?

N. Y., (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establish
ment) and 111 Market stree', St. Louis, M.O.

For sals by Dr. Harry.
And sold by all god Druggists.

July 2. 1858,?8 m.
.

*

13 herahy given, the' my wif*-C'barine has I-ft
i,iv K-d and board without any Jant c*njf-rprov
ocatkin, and I do hereby fonrwat n ali persona from
trusting her on my accouvf, as 1 am deterrti'otJ
not to pay any debts of her controctiifr.


